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第⼆卷笔试部分(95分)

⼆、单项选择(每⼩题1分，计10分)

26. —Jack, you swam very well. Who taught you?

—Nobody. I taught ____.

A. I

B. me

C. myself

D. mine

27. —Helen, did you do ____ last weekend?

—Yes, I visited my grandparents in the countryside.

A. anything special

B. something special

C. special anything

D. special something

28. —What can you see from the top of the mountain?

—We can see a lake____ us.

A. past

B. across

C. along

D. below

29. —What do you think of the movie?

—It's____ for me. I got____ when I was in the cinema (电影院).

A. boring; boring

B. boring; bored

C. bored; boring

D. bored; bored

30. —Why does little Tom's father not let him use the computer?

—Because his father thinks Tom is not ____.

A. old enough

B. enough old

C. young enough

D. enough young

31. —Does Sally have many friends in her class?



—No, she has____ because she is shy and quiet.

A. a few

B. few

C. a little

D. less

32. —You seem____ Faye Wong's songs very much.

—That's true. She is my favorite singer.

A. to practice

B. to enjoy

C. practicing

D. enjoying

33. —Alex，____ helped you clean the classroom yesterday?

—Yes, Mike did.

A. someone

B. anyone

C. everyone

D. no one

34. —Did you go to the mountain with your parents, Tom?

—____. We went to the Science Museum.

A. Yes, I did

B. Yes, I was

C. No, I didn't

D. No, I wasn't

35. —Did you go anywhere interesting this summer vacation?

—____. I only stayed at home to study for the test.

A. Of course

B. No problem

C. Not really

D. Sounds great

三、完形填空(每⼩题1分，计10分)

Some vacations are good but some are __36__. Here I'd like to share (分享) some good places to go on vacation with you.

The first place is Niagara Falls. There are so __37__ things to do and see. I took a boat ride there. The boat went under the
falls. It was exciting __38__ kind of scary. My dad was afraid of it, so he just stood nearby.

When night __39__，the falls looked beautiful because of colorful lights (灯). The only bad thing was the expensive __40__.
And it tasted bad!

Another place is Washington, D. C. There we __41__ in a nice hotel. We took one tour bus (观光车) and saw __42__ great
around the city. We also saw the White House. It __43__ very beautiful, but we didn't get into it.



The __44__ one is Ocean City, Maryland. Although we only had a one-day trip, it was great. The beach was beautiful! We
went for a long walk and took lots of photos. Then we went to many different __45__ there. Unluckily (不幸地), my parents
only bought me a hat!

36. A. bad B. cheap C. short D. interesting

37. A. few B. little C. many D. much

38. A. or B. but C. so D. as

39. A. went B. came C. left D. got

40. A. food B. price C. car D. weather

41. A. reached B. took C. stayed D. had

42. A. everything B. anyone C. nobody D. nothing

43. A. saw B. felt C. looked D. sounded

44. A. first B. second C. only D. last

45. A. zoos B. shops C. parks D. hotels

四、阅读理解(每⼩题2分，计30分)

A. Tianjin

B. Beijing

C. Nanjing

D. Shanghai

47. What was the weather like on Saturday?

A. Fine.

B. Cool.

C. Rainy.

D. Snowy.

48. What did the writer have for lunch on Sunday?

A. Hamburgers and salad.

B. Some fruit and vegetables.

C. An egg and an apple.

D. Noodles, chicken and ice cream.

49. They visited the Great Wall on____.

A. Thursday

B. Friday

C. Saturday

D. Sunday

50. Which of the following is TRUE?

A. The writer didn't go swimming on Friday afternoon.



B. The writer watched an exciting movie on Sunday evening.

C. Although it was fine on Sunday, they stayed in the camp.

D. The writer and his friends had fun in Beijing.

B

I'm Sharon. One of my favorite countries to go on vacation is China. After falling in love with the country on the business (⽣
意) trip two years ago, I took my children to China last summer.

We visited three cities, but Xi'an was the most interesting one. This old city is amazing and our children loved to ride bicycles
on the famous City Wall. The wall is about 14 kilometers long and it has a very long history. Visitors can rent bicycles there
and it is very cheap. And on each corner (街⾓) you can take a rest and enjoy a bottle of cold water, because it was very hot
when we visited it in July. Trust (相信) me, your children will love the trip!

…………………Comments (评论)…………………

Reply (回复)

Tina

Aug 31, 2019

Hi, Sharon! I also think China is a great country to visit. We just came back from Beijing and we had great fun. Next time, we'll
go to Xi'an on vacation. Can you tell me some other interesting activities in Xi'an?

Reply

Sharon

Sept 1, 2019

Hi, Tina! I'm glad that you love China, too. I think you can try some Chinese food in Xi'an. There are also a lot of places of
interest in Xi'an. I'm sure you'll love them!

51. When did Sharon go to China for a business trip?

A. In 2013.

B. In 2015.

C. In 2017.

D. In 2019.

52. What does the underlined word“rent” mean in Chinese?

A. 购买

B. 修理

C. 组装

D. 租⽤

53. Which is NOT true about the City Wall?

A. It's long.

B. It's new.

C. It's in Xi'an.

D. It's famous.

54. Sharon told Tina to____ in Xi'an.

A. go shopping



B. ride bicycles

C. climb the mountain

D. visit its places of interest

55. Where can we read it?

A. On the Internet.

B. In a diary.

C. In an e-mail.

D. In a storybook.

C

Do you go shopping and buy things on sale？Here are some tips to help you get the most and the best goods(货物) with your
money.

Shop around.

A “sale”price isn't always the “best”price. Some shops may put a sale price on the goods that you want for a limited(有限的)
time. Other shops may have a sale price on the goods every day.

Read the sale ads.

Some ads may say “quantities limited”，so make sure the shop has the goods you want before you go in.

Think of your time and travel costs.

If something is on sale but the shop is in another town，think about your time and the costs of transportation.

Go online.

If you decide to buy something from an online shop，keep the delivery(递送) costs in mind.

Think about bargain goods.

The shops sell these things to make you buy more goods. For example, “Buy One, Get One Free”. If you don't really want or
need the thing，it's not a good idea.

56. Why should we read the sale ads when we buy things on sale?

A. Because you have to make sure the shop has the goods you want.

B. Because the sale price isn't always the best price.

C. Because you have to think of your time and travel costs.

D. Because you need to think of the delivery costs as well.

57. What's the Chinese meaning of the underlined word “quantities”？

A. 数量

B. 速度

C. 交通

D. ⼒量

58. The passage tells us ____ tips to help us buy the most and the best goods.

A. 3

B. 4

C. 5



D. 6

59. Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?

A. You shouldn't buy as many bargain goods as you can.

B. The “sale” price is always the “best” price.

C. Some shops may put a sale price on the goods every day.

D. It's not always good to go a long way to buy something cheap.

60. The best title for the passage is “____”.

A. How to Shop

B. Online Shopping

C. Go Shopping

D. Sale Shopping

五、阅读还原(每⼩题2分，计10分)

Deborah and Paul Evans enjoyed life. They loved nature and outdoor activities，especially hiking(远⾜). 61. ________
When they went hiking, they always took their dog Buddy. Buddy was a large sheepdog. He loved Deborah and Paul. 62.
________

One day during the summer vacation, they decided to hike to South Mountain. Before starting their trip, they saw a piece of
news on TV. 63. “________We advise(建议)hikers to be away from

South Mountain，”said the news reporter. “If so, how about going there another day？”Deborah said in a small voice. “Don't
worry. I'm sure we'll be safe，”said Paul. “64. ________”In the end, they set off with Buddy.

At about 5 pm, Deborah, Paul and Buddy made it to the top of the mountain. Soon after, they heard a big noise. A mountain
lion did jump out. It ran towards Deborah. 65. ________He scared the lion away. Deborah and Paul were very thankful to
Buddy. How lucky they were to have such a brave dog!

六、补全对话(

根据对话内容，从⽅框中选择恰当的选项使对话内容完整。其中有两项多余。

A: Tim, you're back! How was your vacation?

B: It was so much fun.

A: 66. ________ Tell us about Australia, Tim.

B: It is a beautiful country! But it's very crowded at this time of the year.

A: You're right. April is part of the tourist season (观光季节)! 67. ________

B: I went to Sydney and Canberra (堪培拉).

A: Canberra? Is it the largest city of Australia?

B: No, Sydney is. Canberra is the capital (⾸都) city of Australia.

A: 68. ________

B: I visited the Sydney Opera House in Sydney and the National Gallery of Australia in Canberra. A: Wonderful! 69.
________

B: Yes, very good. The hotel was also cheap!

A: Who did you go with?



B

5分)

71. 为了学好英语，他总是⽤英语写⽇记。(keep)

In order to learn English well, he always________ ________ ________in English.

72. 因为恶劣的天⽓，我们看不到下⾯的任何东西。(because)

________ ________ the bad weather, we couldn't see anything below.

73. 他们决定四处逛逛夜市。(walk)

They decided________ ________ ________ the night market.

74. 在玩滑翔伞时，我感觉⾃⼰像⼀只⼩鸟。(feel)

When I tried paragliding, I ________ ________ I was a bird.

75. 我们的学校⽣活太⽆趣了，除了学习，没有什么可做的。

Our school life is very boring. There is ________ ________ ________ ________ study.

⼋、综合填空(每⼩题1分，计10分)

阅读短⽂，从⽅框中选择恰当的词并⽤其适当形式填空，使短⽂完整、通顺。每词限⽤⼀次。

and stayed there for a week. This year, we decided to visit London because my friend Amy 77. ________ me that it was very
beautiful.

This morning I flew to London with my parents. On the plane, I watched a film and time 78. ________ to go by quickly. When
we got to 79. ________ hotel, it was about three o'clock. The weather was 80. ________，so we decided to visit one of
London's parks first. Amy showed me lots of photos 81. ________ them before the trip and I knew London had many great
parks.

We went to Hyde Park. There were trees everywhere in the park. Some 82. ________ sang in them. We walked around and
took quite a few photos. We were 83. ________ surprised at how beautiful the park was.

When we got to the Buckingham Palace, it was dark. 84. ________ we came back to the hotel. Tomorrow morning we will
visit the Buckingham Palace first, and then I will go 85. ________ with my mother. What will we buy? A lot!

九、书⾯表达(10分)

为了提⾼英语写作⽔平，你们英语⽼师要求你们每天⽤英语写⽇记。假设今天是星期⽇(4⽉12⽇)，你和你的家⼈出去春游，
玩得很开⼼。请你根据下⾯表格中的提⽰，⽤英语写⼀则⽇记，可适当发挥。

要求：80

Sunday, April 12th _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

参考答案

第⼆卷笔试部分

⼆、26. C解析：考查反⾝代词。句意为“——杰克，你游泳⾮常好。谁教你的？——没有

⼈，我⾃学的”。teach oneself⾃学。故选C。



27. A解析：something⽤于肯定句或希望得到肯定答复的疑问句；anything⽤于否定句

或⼀般疑问句；⼜因形容词special修饰不定代词时要后置。故A符合要求。

28. D

29. B解析：boring常⽤于描述物，bored常⽤于描述⼈。故第⼀空填boring，第⼆空填

bored。所以选B。

30. A解析：enough修饰形容词或副词时应后置。根据句意“——为什么⼩汤姆的⽗亲

不让他⽤电脑？——因为他⽗亲认为汤姆年纪不够⼤。”可知选A。

31. B解析：根据回答“No”及“because she is shy and quiet”可知，她⼏乎没有朋友。

B符合题意。

32. B解析：考查seem to do sth. 。句意为“——你似乎⾮常喜欢王菲的歌。——的确

如此。她是我最喜欢的歌⼿”。故选B。

33. B解析：⼀般疑问句中表⽰“某⼈”要⽤anyone。

34. C35. C

三、36. A解析：根据but可知前后意思相反，good的反义词是bad，因此可知本题选“bad”。

37. C

38. B解析：根据“It was exciting ________ kind of scary. ”可知在瀑布下划船⾮常兴奋

但有点害怕，前后为转折关系，因此可知本题选“but”。

39. B解析：根据“When night . . . , the falls looked beautiful because of colorful

lights(灯). ”可知夜幕降临，瀑布由于五颜六⾊的灯看起来很漂亮，因此可知本题选

“came”。

40. A解析：根据后⼀句“And it tasted bad！”可知尝起来很糟糕，说明前⽂是说昂贵的

⾷物，因此可知本题选“food”。

41. C解析：reached“到达”；took“拿⾛”；stayed“停留，暂住”；had“有”，根据题

意可知我们住在⼀个漂亮的宾馆⾥，因此可知本题选“stayed”。

42. A解析：根据短⽂第四段倒数第⼆句话内容“We also saw the White House. ”中的

also“也”可知前⽂意思应为“我们坐着观光车，看到了这座城市周围的⼀切美好事

物”。因此可知本题选“everything”。

43. C

44. D解析：前⽂列举了两个旅游景点，最后⼀段提到Ocean City，可知这是作者要提

的最后⼀个景点，因此可知本题选“last”。

45. B解析：根据短⽂最后⼀句话中“my parents only bought me a hat！”可知作者进⼊

了商店，zoos“动物园”；shops“商店”；parks“公园”；hotels“旅馆”，因此可知本

题选“shops”。

四、46. B解析：由第⼀篇⽇记中的Tian'anmen Square可知。

47. B解析：由第⼆篇⽇记的第⼀句可知天⽓是cool。



48. A

49. C解析：由第⼆篇⽇记的第⼆句及⽇记中左上⾓的星期可知。

50. D解析：根据第⼀篇⽇记的倒数第三句可知A项错误；根据第三篇⽇记的最后两句

可知B项错误；根据第三篇⽇记的第⼀句可知C项错误；根据三篇⽇记的描述可知D 项正确。

51～55：CDBDA

56～60：AACBD

五、61. C解析：根据前⼀句提出“远⾜”话题，故此处应当涉及“远⾜”⽅⾯的事情，从

选项可知C符合，且能与后句意思连贯起来。

62. A

63. D解析：由前⽂“他们在电视上看到⼀条新闻”可知，此处应该说明消息的内容。

64. B

65. E解析：由“⼭狮跳出来并冲向Deborah”可推测“就在那时，Buddy叫着跳起来救

她”。

六、66～70：DCGBA

七、71. keeps a diary72. Because of

73. to walk around74. felt like

75. nothing to do but

⼋、76. fun77. told78. seemed79. our

80. wonderful81. about82. birds

83. really84. So85. shopping

九、One possible version：

Sunday, April 12th It was sunny today. I had a trip with my family.

In the morning, we climbed the hills. On the top of the hills we flew kites. We also planted trees. At noon, we enjoyed the food
we brought in a big tent. The food tasted delicious. In the afternoon, we visited a big farm in the countryside. We fed hens and
ducks. We also saw lots of baby pigs there. What a great day! All of us felt tired but really happy.

⼈教版⼋年级英语上册单元测试题Unit 2

第⼆卷笔试部分(95分)

⼆、单项选择(每⼩题1分，计10分)

26. —I decide to exercise every day.

—It sounds great. It'll be good for your ____ and body.

A. mind

B. program

C. result

D. swing

27. He could find the way home ____ he was only three years old.

A. although



B. because

C. where

D. if

28. —Daniel, do you know that bees ____ get lost?

—Yes. Bees always remember to come back the same way as they went.

A. always

B. never

C. sometimes

D. hardly

29. —I wonder ____ the students have a physical examination.

—Once a year.

A. how far

B. how soon

C. how long

D. how often

30. —Are you free next week, Mary?

—Oh, next week is quite____ for me. I have too much work to do.

A. relaxing

B. easy

C. full

D. difficult

31. —What's the best way to make progress in(在……⽅⾯取得进步) my English?

—____ practice.

A. At

B. Across

C. For

D. Through

32. —What is Tom interested in?

—He is interested in sports，____ basketball, soccer and tennis.

A. as for

B. such as

C. at least

D. less than

33. —I tried several ways to work out the math problem, but ____ of them worked.

—Never give up. I believe you'll make it.



A. all

B. each

C. none

D. neither

34. —Don't worry. The little animals can't____from the cold, because people look after them very

well in winter.

—Thank you.

A. die

B. stop

C. wake

D. blow

35. —I didn't find the way to the post office.

—____ I told you about it this morning.

A. No problem.

B. Not really.

C. How come?

D. That's for sure.

三、完形填空(每⼩题1分，计15分)

It is very important to stay healthy. I have a neighbor. She is a(an) __36__ lady. She can do all the housework，__37__
newspapers，watch TV and search on the Internet to learn something new. I __38__ see her do Taijiquan in the morning
and dance in the evening. She looks young and beautiful __39__ she is over seventy. Last week a __40__ from a magazine
interviewed her and asked __41__ she kept so young and healthy. She replied with a smile.

“I have a secret of __42__ young and healthy. It is quite __43__. Keep your mind active, take an interest in the world __44__
you，and learn at least one new thing every day. Try to do different kinds of housework and do sports as __45__ as you can.
Don't think you are too old to go back to __46__. I know a man who entered a medical college when he was 70 years old. He
studied there for 6 years and now he is a doctor. __47__ man went to a tennis school at the age of 71 and now he is good at
__48__ tennis. Some people may say staying young is easy only for those who live in the future. In fact，no matter how old
you are, you can __49__ it. ”

Please tell the story to your family. It would be a good start to __50__ the lady's example. I hope all people will stay young
and healthy.

36. A. young B. old C. fun D. lazy

37. A. look B. read C. see D. watch

38. A. often B. never C. hardly D. easily

39. A. than B. since C. although D. because

40. A. teacher B. worker C. reporter D. doctor

41. A. what B. why C. who D. how

42. A. looking B. taking C. making D. staying

43. A. early B. dear C. easy D. late

44. A. under B. around C. above D. between



45. A. soon B. busily C. hardly D. often

46. A. place B. song C. school D. dance

47. A. Other B. The other C. Another D. Others

48. A. buying B. losing C. sending D. playing

49. A. make B. keep C. have D. learn

50. A. follow B. give C. make D. bring

四、阅读理解。(每⼩题2分，计30分)

A

Are you thinking about how to spend your free time? Come and join Bonbon Club! We have interesting lessons and activities
here. It's fun! For more information (信息), please call us at 632-2873.

A. Monday

B. Wednesday

C. Friday

D. Saturday

52. Alice is free after 5：00 pm on Thursday, so she can take____.

A. English lessons

B. music lessons

C. dance and English lessons

D. dance and cooking lessons

53. Mike wants to swim and play soccer. He can go to the club____.

A. on Tuesday

B. on weekends

C. on Thursday and Saturday

D. on Monday and Sunday

54. How often can we enjoy music in Bonbon Club?

A. Twice a week.

B. Three times a week.

C. Once a month.

D. Twice a month.

55. Bill wants to know the lessons' prices. He can____ to get more information.

A. send them an e-mail

B. read their newspapers

C. give them a call

D. visit their website (⽹站)

B



Mary is reading something on the Internet about how to keep healthy.

Good sleep is important for your health. You need about eight hours' sleep every night. Don't eat or read in bed. A cup of milk
before sleeping may help you get a good sleep. Go to bed at the same time every night and get up at the same time every
morning. For more information, please visit www. sleeping. com.

How often do you exercise? If you want to stay healthy, try to exercise for 30 minutes a day, three or four times a week. For
more information, please call Health Line at 180-2000.

Studies show that the cold or the flu virus (流感病毒) can live on our hands for long. So you should wash your hands often
with soap and warm water. If you want to know more, please call Health Line at 180-1313.

Brush your teeth twice a day and see a dentist once a year. The oral examination is not only for the health of teeth, but also
for the whole body. Please visit www. mydr. com for more information.

56. If you want to get a good sleep, you should____ before sleeping.

A. stay up

B. read in bed

C. drink some milk

D. eat something

57. How long does one need to sleep every night?

A. About eight hours.

B. The more, the better.

C. Not more than eight hours.

D. About ten hours.

58. Mr. Smith's son is overweight and he wants to get some information about exercise. What can he

do?

A. Call Health Line at 180-2000.

B. Call Health Line at 180-1313.

C. Visit www. sleeping. com.

D. Visit www. mydr. com.

59. In order to keep healthy, we shouldn't ____.

A. sleep well at night

B. try to exercise for 30 minutes a day

C. wash hands often with soap

D. brush our teeth twice a week

60. The underlined phrase “oral examination” probably means____.

A. ⼝腔检查

B. ⼝腔医⽣

C. ⾝体检查

D. 健康咨询

C



A few young people are talking about something on WeChat (微信).

Bill: Hi, everyone! I like sports very much and play basketball almost every day. I also like to eat junk food, but my parents
want me to eat it only once a week. Oh, no!

Kate: Sorry to hear that, Bill. However, maybe your parents are right. Junk food isn't good for your health. I hardly ever eat it.
On weekends, I often do some housework to make my parents relax. And I use the Internet only once a week. I have a lot of
homework to do every day.

Tony: Yes, we students are always busy with our studies. But on Friday evening, I usually go shopping with my mother. It's
really fun. I enjoy watching TV, too. And I do it almost every day. So my parents are kind of unhappy sometimes.

Lisa: All parents seem like that. My parents never let me watch TV or play computer games! On weekdays, they always want
me to study almost every minute. But luckily, I can go to the movies with them every Saturday. And on Sunday they may let
me go out with my friends when I finish my homework. Sometimes they are really good!

61. Kate often ____ on the weekend.

A. plays basketball

B. helps with housework

C. goes to the movies

D. uses the Internet

62. Who usually buys things once a week?

A. Bill.

B. Kate.

C. Tony.

D. Lisa.

63. Lisa can go to the movies ____.

A. every day

B. once a week

C. twice a week

D. on weekdays

64. From the passage, we can know that ____.

A. Bill often eats junk food

B. Kate never uses the Internet

C. Tony often watches TV

D. Lisa can go out with her friends at any time

65. What are these young people mainly (主要地) talking about on WeChat?

A. Their parents.

B. Their eating habits.

C. Their free time.

D. Their ways of life.

五、阅读还原(每⼩题2分，计10分)

Everybody knows that healthy eating habits are important. You may want to know whether your eating habits are healthy or



not. 66. ________

Drink enough water. Drink at least eight glasses of water a day. 67. ________ It's not good for your health. Have breakfast
every day. Breakfast is the most important meal of a day. 68. ________ Going to school without (没有) breakfast is bad for
your health.

Eat a nutritious (有营养的) lunch. Eating a nice and nutritious lunch every day is important. 69. ________

Don't eat dinner too late. Try to have dinner at least three hours before you go to bed. 70. ________

Eat fruit and vegetables. Fruit and vegetables are rich in vitamins. Add a banana to your breakfast, have lunch with salad,
and eat some vegetables for dinner.

六、补全对话(每⼩题2分，计10分)

根据对话内容，从⽅框中选择恰当的选项使对话内容完整。其中有两项多余。

A：Hello! I'm an interviewer of School Life. May I ask you some questions?

B：Of course.

A：You look very healthy. 71. ________

B：I eat vegetables and fruit every day. 72. ________Drinking milk and water is very important, too. A：73. ________

B：Yes, I like it very much. But I only eat junk food once a week, because it is bad for us.

A：74. ________

B：Yes, I do. I often take a walk and play sports after class.

A：75. ________

B：About eight hours. I always have enough rest.

A：

A. Do you like junk food?

B. How many hours do you usually sleep every day?

C. What's your secret (秘诀) of keeping healthy?

D. I exercise with my friends.

E. They can help me become healthy.

F. How often do you exercise?

G. Do you exercise every day?

76. Do you often help your mother with ________(家务事)?

77. I always clean my room ________(⼀次) a day.

78. Li Shan often spends weekends ________(⼀起) with her family.

79. The old man ________(死亡) on a cold and snowy morning.

80. You have so many ________(杂志). Can I have a look?

⼋、完成句⼦(每⼩题1分，计5分)

根据汉语及所给单词提⽰，⽤相关短语填空。

81. ⼤部分学⽣在周末上⽹玩游戏。(go)

Most students ________ ________ to play games on weekends.



82. 昨天下午我们在俱乐部⾥呆了两个多⼩时。(more)

We stayed in the club for ________ ________ two hours yesterday afternoon.

83. 汤姆每天⾄少花⼀个⼩时看书。(at)

Tom spends________ ________ one hour reading books every day.

84. 迈克⼏乎不锻炼。(ever)

Mike ________ ________ exercises.

85. 多吃蔬菜对我们的健康是有益的。(good)

Eating more vegetables ________ ________ ________ our health.

九、书⾯表达(10分)

为了了解学⽣的上⽹情况，你校英语报的负责⼈组织各班开展了上⽹情况问卷调查，下图是你班统计后的调查结果。假如你是
李华，请你据此写⼀篇短⽂，向校报负责⼈汇报你班的情况。

内容：1. 简述调查结果；2. 谈谈你的看法。

要求：1. 内容要全⾯，语⾔表达要准确，语意要通顺、连贯；

2. 词数80左右，开头已给出，但不计⼊总词数。

I'm Li Hua. Here are the results of the survey (调查) about what my classmates usually do on the Internet.

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

答案：第⼆卷笔试部分

⼆、26. A27. A28. B

29. D解析：答句“Once a year. ”表⽰“频度”。故⽤How often提问。

30. C

31. D解析：through practice“通过练习”。

32. B33. C34. A35. C

三、36～40：BBACC41～45：DDCBD46～50：CCDAA

四、51～55：ADBDC56～60：CAADA61～65：BCBCD

五、66～70：DBACE

六、71～75：CEAGB

七、76. housework77. once78. together79. died80. magazines

⼋、81. go online82. more than83. at least

84. hardly ever85. is good for

九、One possible version：

I'm Li Hua. Here are the results of the survey (调查) about what my classmates usually do on the Internet.

30% of the students go shopping online. 40% use it for games. 30% send e-mails. 60% listen to music or watch movies
online. Only 10% use it to study.

I think we can go shopping, play games, send e-mails, listen to music and watch movies online, but we shouldn't spend
much time on them. As students, we should make good use of the Internet to study. I usually learn English through online



dictionaries such as Youdao and Bing. I get a lot from them. Sometimes I read the English news around the world.

⼈教版⼋年级英语上册单元测试题Unit 3

第⼆卷笔试部分(95分)

⼆、单项选择(每⼩题1分，计10分)

26. —What is Lucy like?

—She is ____. She likes to stay at home and read books.

A. outgoing

B. kind

C. funny

D. quiet

27. —Which singer do you like, Zhang Liangying or Zhou Bichang?

—____. I love their songs very much.

A. All

B. Neither

C. Both

D. None

28. —Is Tom good____ sports?

—Yes, he is. He is talented____ music, too.

A. at; in

B. at; for

C. with; in

D. with; for

29. —Could you please tell me something about World Book and Copyright Day?

—Of course. But if you want to know more____，you can go online.

A. differences

B. competitions

C. danger

D. information

30. Steven donated (捐赠) money to old people's homes and schools for so many years. His story

____ me.

A. saved

B. touched

C. missed

D. worried

31. —I forgot to wear my glasses. I can't see the film____ in the back.



—Let's sit in the front.

A. loudly

B. clearly

C. quietly

D. quickly

32. —Jenny dances so beautifully!

—Yes！She is ____ than the other girls in her team.

A. talented

B. more talented

C. less talented

D. the most talented

33. —Frank, what do you think of physics?

—I think it's____math.

A. so difficult as

B. as difficult as

C. so difficultly as

D. as difficultly as

34. —Who sings ____, you or Jack?

—Jack, but I dance ____ than him!

A. more loudly; better

B. loudly; well

C. more loudly; good

D. loudly; better

35. Friends are like books. You don't need a lot of them ____ they are good.

A. or

B. and

C. as long as

D. as soon as

三、完形填空(每⼩题1分，计10分)

Everyone has a story about friends. When I was very young, I__36____Nabeel. Nabeel was my first good friend. He had a lot
of health __37__ but he never felt unhappy (不⾼兴的). He always wore smiles on his face. He loved life and everyone
__38__ him. When we were little kids, he __39__ house, and I never saw him again.

One Sunday morning, I was busy helping my mom do the dishes when the __40__ rang (响). It was his mother. I felt
something was wrong (不正常的)__41__ she only called when there was something important! I felt __42__ and time
seemed to slow down. I cared about Nabeel's health. She told my mother that Nabeel was in hospital __43__. My parents
decided to see him. I went to get my jacket but they said I couldn't go with __44__. So I had to stay at home with my sister
and had nothing to do but wait.

At last, my mom called home and told us that everything was__45__ again. Running to my room, I felt relaxed and wished to



see him soon.

36. A. asked B. met C. forgot D. followed

37. A. habits B. programs C. problems D. activities

38. A. of B. from C. about D. around

39. A. moved B. saved C. missed D. crossed

40. A. door B. clock C. radio D. phone

41. A. if B. before C. because D. although

42. A. excited B. worried C. relaxed D. bored

43. A. too B. away C. again D. together

44. A. her B. them C. me D. us

45. A. fine B. fun C. easy D. useful

四、阅读理解(每⼩题2分，计30分)

A

A. To be honest is the most important.

B. To be honest is as important as other things.

C. To be honest is not very important.

D. Honest people get more things than others.

47. What does the underlined word “trust” mean in Chinese?

A. 夸奖

B. 批评

C. 理解

D. 信任

48. Jenny would like to make friends with people who ____.

A. give her lunch money

B. tell her their ideas and feelings

C. know her very well

D. give her some clothes

49. Mary thinks friends should ____.

A. often visit each other

B. often go to different places

C. understand each other

D. help each other

50. Which of the following is NOT true?

A. The three people are talking about what they think a good friend should be like.



B. Cindy thinks a good friendship is based on honesty.

C. Mary would like to make friends with people who think more about others.

D. Being generous means being very clever.

B

Five years ago, when Lydia first came to a new school, she felt very lonely (孤独的), because she had few friends. She
wanted to make some friends with the same hobbies as her, but it was too hard. She was new and shy, and she was afraid to
talk with them. After a week, her teacher Mr. Green asked Lydia to sit next to Lisa. But she was unhappy because Lisa was
too naughty, too outgoing and she acted like a boy and sometimes she was very rude (粗鲁的) to her classmates. Lydia was
very worried. “Lisa won't be my friend. We are so different,” she said to herself.

However, as time went by, Lydia became more outgoing because of Lisa. In fact, Lisa was really a lovely and helpful girl.
They were different, but they helped each other and became best friends. Lydia has made a lot of friends because of Lisa.
She's really happy.

Now, Lisa is studying in a new school. Lydia really misses her. “It's n ot necessary to be the same

between friends. Good friends share the happiness and sadness together ,” says Lydia.

51. Why did Lydia feel lonely five years ago?

A. Because she didn't know Lisa.

B. Because she didn't like the new home.

C. Because she was too outgoing.

D. Because she had few friends in the new school.

52. What kind of friends did Lydia like at first?

A. Someone outgoing and smart.

B. Someone lazy but interesting.

C. Someone with the same hobbies.

D. Someone with different hobbies.

53. The underlined word “naughty” means “____” in Chinese.

A. 勤奋的

B. 和善的

C. 淘⽓的

D. ⾃豪的

54. What does Lydia think of Lisa now?

A. Too rude and outgoing.

B. Too shy and quiet.

C. Lovely and helpful.

D. Helpful but serious.

55. Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?

A. Lydia and Lisa are now in the same school.

B. Lydia didn't like Lisa at first.

C. Lisa is very different from Lydia.



D. Lisa changed Lydia a lot.

C

Life is full of good and bad things. And what you think really has something to do with it. Life goes on the way your mind
decides it. Now I'll tell you some things I try to do. They really help make my life different.

I stop being angry at other people's rude behavior (粗鲁的⾏为). Now I try to know more about other people's mind (or past
life). This helps me know others better.

I start to smile at others. You never know how much you may influence (影响) people with it. To some people, you may be the
only one smiling at them in a day. And I find that I feel happier than before. What's more (⽽且), I make more good friends.

I start listening to people around me. I give my full attention (注意) when they want to say something good to me. But of
course I won't do everything they want me to do. I'll think about what they say and I love to do what I enjoy more!

Just try making some changes (改变). A small change can make a bigger difference in your life!

56. What can decide people's life according to the passage?

A. The body.

B. Money.

C. Mind.

D. Habits.

57. How did the writer behave(表现) when he saw others do something rude in the past?

A. He shouted at them loudly.

B. He asked why they did like that.

C. He didn't feel happy because of it.

D. He found out what their past life was like.

58. The underlined word“it” refers to (指的是)____ in the passage.

A. a friend

B. a smile

C. a day

D. a story

59. According to the passage, we can know that the writer____.

A. doesn't decide things by himself

B. has few friends around him

C. doesn't listen to other people

D. does what he likes to do

60. What can be the best title of the passage?

A. Make Changes in Your Life

B. Know Others Well

C. Start a Day with a Smile

D. Enjoy Your Life

五、任务型阅读(每⼩题2分，计10分)



It's nice to have friends. Well, how can we have friends?

First, spend more time with people. If you want to make friends, you need to meet people. You can go to places like coffee
shops or clubs to meet people.

Then, care about your friends. After you decide to make friends with someone, you must care about him or her. A true friend
reaches for your hand and touches your heart. Although it's not necessary for you and your friends to be the same, you need
to know them. You should help them when they have problems.

Next, be a good listener. It's important to show that you're interested in others. Listen carefully to what people say and try to
learn more about them.

At last, encourage (⿎励) your friends. Good friends will share both good and bad things. Never laugh at your friends in front
of others. If someone is laughing at your friends, you should stop him or her.

65. _________________________________________________________________

六、补全对话(每⼩题1分，计5分)

根据对话内容，从⽅框中选择恰当的选项补全对话，其中有两项多余。

A：Who is your best friend, Connie?

B：Helen.

A：Why?

B：Because she likes to do the same things as I do. 66. ________

A：Are you good at drawing, too?

B：Well, I like drawing. 67. ________

A：68. ________

B：She is more outgoing than me. I'm a little bit quiet. 69. ________ Who is your best friend?

A：My best friend is Harry.

B：Is he like you?

A：

71. 这⾥的⽓候和英国⽓候很相似。

The climate here is very ________ ________ that of England.

72. 难道你不想与众不同吗？

Don't you want to be ________ ________ others?

73. 我认为好朋友应该真正彼此关⼼。

I think good friends should truly ________ ________ each other.

74. 我的⽼师帮我表现出最好的⾃⼰。

My teacher helps to ________ ________ the best in me.

75. 那些葡萄看起来很甜，但其实是酸的。

Those grapes look sweet, but ________ ________ they're sour.

⼋、综合填空(每⼩题1分，计10分)



根据短⽂内容，在空⽩处填⼊合适的词或⽤括号内所给词的适当形式填空。

My name is Cici. I don't really care whether my friends are the same 76. ________ me or different from me. One of my good
friends is Betty. She has short hair, big 77. ________ (eye) and a small mouth. She is 78. ________ (tall) and thinner than
me. Betty likes 79. ________ (eat) fish and vegetables. She knows that they are good 80. ________ her health. She also
likes to play sports. We often play tennis and volleyball 81. ________ school. She is 82. ________ (talent) in music, and she
usually goes to the school music club on weekends.

Tina is my good friend, too. She is a cute girl. She is a little serious. I'm 83. ________(funny) than her. She likes reading
books, but I enjoy 84. ________ (play) games. 85. ________ of us like to eat ice cream. Tina's favorite food is fish, but my
favorite food is beef.

九、书⾯表达(15分)

假如你是Anna，请根据提⽰，以My good friend为题写⼀篇英语短⽂。

提⽰：1. 你的好朋友是Lucy，她性格⽐你外向，经常逗你开⼼；

2. 你们总是⼀起学习，⼀起玩。在学校，你们学习⼀样努⼒；在运动⽅⾯，Lucy擅长

打篮球，你喜欢打乒乓球；
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